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DEar Dr. LIANG,

Rare cases of serious-burns with the use of over.-tbe-counter topisal muscle agd joitrt Pair lelievqrs

Your attention is drawn to tlrat the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) announced that rare
cases ofserious burns have been reported to occur on the skin whete over-the-counter (OTC) topical
muscle and joint pain relievers wero applied. And some of the bums had serious complications
requiring hoipitalization. These products contain the active ingredients menthol, melhyl salioylate, or
capsaicin.

In many cases, the bums occurred afrer only one application of the OTC topical rnusplo and joint
pain reliever, with severe burning or blistering occuning witlrin 24 horus of the first applioation.
Based on the reponed cases, the majonty of second- and third-degree bums ooourred with the use of
products containing menthol as the single active ingredicnt and products containing both mentlpl and
methyl salicylale, in conceirtrations greater lhan 3o/o menthol and l0% methyl salicylate. Few cases

reported using a capsaioin-containing produot.

FDA advised that healthcare professionals should counsel patients about how to use the products
appropriately, inforsr them about the risk of serious harms and advise thcrn to discontinue using the
product if experience adverse events, when recommending OTC topical muscle and joint pain
reliwers to patients,

Please refer to FDA's website for details;

http ://www, fda. gov/Drugs/Drugs afefy/ucm3 I 8 8 5 8. htrr
ln Hong Kong there af,e some topioal pharmaooutical products containing rnenthol and/or

methyl salicylate registered for relieving mussle and joint pain. Most of thern are non-prescription
medicines. No relwant adverse drug reaction report was received by Departncnt of Health.
Healthcare professionals are advised to balance the risk ofpossible adverse effects against the benefit
of treameff.

Please encourage your members to report any adverse wents caused by the drugs to the
Pharmacovigilance Unit of Departnent of Health (tel. no,: 2319 292Q, fax: 2147 0457 or email:
adr@dh.gov.hk), For details, please refer to the website at Drug Office under "ADR reporting":
http://www.dmgoffice.gov.hPJadr.htrnl. You may wish to visit the Drug Office's website for
subsoription and browsing of "Drug Ne\rys" which is a monthly drug safety digest of drug safety news
and information issued by Drug Offrce.

Yours sinoerely,
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